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Details of Visit:

Author: NinjaTurtle
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 11 Jun 2008 1130
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

Usual HOD standards. Room was a bit goth style and the bed was framed which made some things
awkward as I am tall. Parking was dificult due to shoppers.

The Lady:

Pretty girl with nice proportions. Round faced with nice tits and arse but a little bit plump for my
tastes.

The Story:

Checked up on Punternet and read several of Carlas reports and only found one bad one. Took alot
of time to select which girl to see today and settled on Carla. Started well with nice kissing and
stroking. Moved onto OWO (extra tenner) and then 69. She is good at oral and takes RO willingly
telling you how she likes it. Changed position to a side on style which was different but nice. I was
fingering her alot and she was enjoying it after telling me to adjust direction of the strokes. Then
moved on to her on her back giving me oral while playing with herself to another climax. She then
suggested a HJ and coming all over her tits I said I would prefer some penetrative sex but she
insisted saying how much she loved a man coming on her tits to get her to climax. Not wanting to
completely ruin a so far so good experience I agreed and came buckets all over her gorgeous tits.
Due to the lack of a good fuck and her coming 3 times to my 1 I felt like charging her 70 quid. I feel
robbed now so definately wont be returning to Carla. She thanked me for getting her day off to a
great start. I walked off rather pissed off to be honest my first bad HOD experience.
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